
PERSONALS.

A, f, Hnwlell, of Molalla wits In tho
city Monday,

0.0. Huntley buck from a hunting
trip near Hulmn,

Mr. Mini Mm, 0. K, I.unU Inn urn on mi
outing at l.liiroln.

II. Polnti and fninlly aro tip the Clack- -

amua an nn oullng.

II. 0 . Htrlcklln' I back from amirn-mui- s

nly at I Itiipiicr.

John Knelling was here (loin Hpiing-wate- r

dlidrlct Tuesday.

J, Wylaiul hihI I J Cliilililn wero do-lu- g

our city Monday last.
Clmi. Caso and N, llniiiiliruy spent

fsatuiday IuhI nt Lincoln.

Chits, Thayer, tint blachniiilih, In spend-iiil- l

tliu week near Falt'iii.

Ui'n. Moore, or Picky a l'nilriu was
meeting fi lend lioro Tiionday,

Mini Nobltl IH Hpeihllllg A fow

tiny with relatives nt WtHHlliiirn,

Itev. Knnwls.of Portland, m Inspect
Ing Ori'Kou City out day thin week.

James lleatle aa in from It m place on
Dicky' I'tuiuu a day the pint work.

It. Curry and wife, will spend fw
day in-i- t week In the vicinity of Handy.

Emory Noble Id again delivering fur
tlio Union Telegraph olllce In thin city.

Mr. A. K. Willi, nt Kalem, in the
guest of Mra. K. A. Miller, at Uladatona

J. liiil, wm hvm Tuemlsy from hi
Logan farm, and called on (lit) Knterprioe,

Mr. mnl Mr. Thomas lluiinlgan, of

l'oitlatid, vlwied friend In thin city Hun

day.
Julius Moreland mill Jack Canflotd

made a pleasure trip to Wlllioit Wednea
day,

MUs Agnes Watt, of I'ortlnnd, wss the
guest of Mm. Nelson I.awreme on Sun
day. .

K. K. Straight waa a visitor at Mar-qua- ir

ou hiit wheel one day tlio pant
week.

Mm. J. GarUrd, of I'ortlitn.l, wan
visiting Miss Ia'U Nelaon, a day t!ii
week.

Mm. J. K. Hedges mid children, ha
returned from a visit with relatives at
Heattl.

Attorney lnder and J. Mc Intyre arc
out In tliu mountains In pursuit of game
and Hull.

Mm. M. A. Gage, cf Hlaffiird, waa
doing lt)nlntn In our city ami Portland
Monday .

Mini Allctt Cochrane, of Palouafl,
Vah , la the giieat of Mr. and Mra. J,

F. Clark

Mm. I. I.. I'alno and daughter Ki'llo
re home fiom a liuHjtit month stay at

Nn a port.

Wrn Wallace, a barber, of Astoria,
wan the guest of 1). W, licynoldion day
thin week.

John Heed, ami family, of Spring-wate- r,

tcre shopping in Oregon City
Weduesdajr .

Mil. I.. I), Moore, of thla citv,
thiswuk tor a vinit with relative at
lliowiinvllle.

'. K. Jones ami J. H. Lewis are
spending their vacation in Strawberry
Ya hy California.

Win. Timber, of KiiNtern Oregon waa
In the fit v Monday tlio ituest of liia na
Chas, and (irant.

A. M. Shipley, of Kprinuwaler, aa
the gne t ol Mend in Oregon City Sat-

urday and Sunday.

K. W. lliTtiM'htifh, the Heaver Crt-v-

fariii'T, aa on hiifima Indue JuIo
Frhii'.el Wedneaday.

Miwt" Kiiniile and Katn I'orler, have
been uMi'ihliny the IVachera limlilute ut
rorlluiid thla week.

Henutor ien, V. Hrntviiell, liuulo a
trip to llei'pner Momliiy on legal huai-n- e

reiuri.iiiK Tlnirility.
Mica Alice Atidiewa.of Ml. rieanant ia

enjoyliw an outing with her mother and
fiint'T Mite ut Wooilliiirn.

I) Willa, ex alieriir of Waithinuton
count v and a resident of llillahoro, wuh

on ImaineMN hero Tuenday.

Mra. (ieo. Moore, of thia city returned
TiieHilay, from a pleimaiit vinit witli Mra.

Join llinklv, of Iluhhard.

I. (i. Hanilto, (he contractor, lma juat
compleled erecting a la-g- o fruit drynr

for ti. M Hatty at Canhy.

Miaa Maigiierite Wall, v.ho lulu heen

Bcjouriieylng in Culitoinia for her health
returned l thin city .Monday.

Miaa Alary Mclntyre, returned home

hint wet k after apendinn iilmut a year

with relative in l.ucon, lllinoia.

I.. I.. Kelly will leave Saturday for

Sen View where he will enjoy the mur-

ium ing of the sen for a few dayit.

Mix. riclilhorn, of I'ortlnnd, hut

a well known resident of thin city,

wuh among diet 'la here thia week.

Win. Meyers, ihn Into candidate for

county judge on 'he Popu!it ticket, was

doing luiMini'MH in tliu city TiieHilay.

Mri. I'.li.nlMitli Warner of Mt. I'Ichh-Bi- it

ia spending the Huniinnr with her

daughter, Mra. A. K. King, at Ilwuco.

Mr. ami Mra. Win. Muir, of Miiido

Litnn huvi) movi I inln tow n, and w ill

oeciiiy their cottuuo near Shiyely' hall.

1). I). Chnpp ' nrt wifii, of (ialeavillo,

Wmeoncin, wero Hid gueMa of Mr. and

Mm. James M. Taylor In thia city hint

week.

W. II. Huridiaidl, Jr., Ihn genial clerk
lu lluutlny'a hoik utoru cxpecld to
in i lie an oytr-Hm.da- vialt at 1Oiig
Heaeh.

Jidin M. Sweek, of Harney county, In

the gicat of Mm, M. A. (iage, ofStnH'ord,
and In preparing to enter I'mcWIo iiuivrr-w- it

y Hum fall.

Norton M. (intliam, of IWlaud wna

p"ndiiig a few davN tliu lait week with
hia puri nta Mr, mid Mra. Jainea fJra- -

hum ut CariiN.

Ilccordor Hninlull ia hack fnnn a few

day hunting tour on French Prairie.
Ho returned with 21 hirdx and had a
rplenilld outing,

Mia. Pan lotila, who haa heeu vlalt- -

Ing fiiend and relatlvea in thia city for

the paat month I ft Monday evening fur

tier lioine In linker City.
(iilla-r- l (ialhcitaon, of Sandy a'lldom a

viailor la our city hecailae of hi clone

apilicnliou to work on Ida farm, wait do
lug huaiueaa here Tuuxday,

II. Hall, of Sllverlon iipetit a few day
laat wei'k with R. L. JoluiHon, In thia
city and left Monday to accept a poxilion
in tliu Troy laundry at Portland.

W. II. Shlyely, who la traveling for an
Kantern lilnnket firm relume I to thia
city Saturday from Kanteru Oreg in, to
remain a day or with hit family.

The many friendi of Mint Urelta
Stiickler will l pleaneil to learn that
ahe haa ahout recovered from her recent
lllncha, and hoea aoou to ho out ag lin .

Wiu. Orwln, waa In the city Wednea-da- y

from Heaver Creek, couaiilling
Judg-iKtani- regard to thn ponnihility
of extending the plank road in liiadia-trle-t.

J. Ware, who fractured Ida leg two
month ago in the Wilhoit atngo run
away in out on crtitchei with good proa-pei-

of loon walking lndeN-nden- t of

them.

Miaxea llaitle and Cochrane
leave Saturduy for the coaat, Miaa Hattle
going to Clatnop and Miaa Ixiuiae to
Long Heach, They will remain about
two weeka.

Miaaet Mlna and Heiwle Kelly, who
have la-e- aojoiirniiig at Sea View for
evcral weeka paat returned to their

home in thia city Friday and rexrt a
delightful outing.

Mr. V.. .Mercime haa oh'aiued a por-

tion a uihlnictor in French In I'aciflr
Ul iveiaity. Mr, Mereaan la well quali- -

lied to teach the language and will bo
no little addition to the university.

Attorney I'iiuiik and C'onatahle Mc--

Cown made a tour of the aouthern part
of thu county the flint of the week, and
Mute that tu the Miction which they
vlmteU hop anil gaxleli truck never
o"kcd more I'lomlaing,

Mma Axalie Cochrane, who haa heen
employed in the ollli-- of the Willamette
i'ulp& l'apcr (Jo. an aienographer and
type w ri er for the ut four tear, left

Tuea l.iy evening for S.icrauieiUo, Calif.,
w here ahe gia-- a to accept a einiil.tr poai

tioii in the Southern I'acille ollii-e- . Miax

Cochlane will lie grvally mibxed liv her
many friend in Oregon City but thev
will wixh her hiiccc-- h, ami liope tliat alie

may Home day return to remain in om

midNt.

Hev. Monlg uneiy received word fnnn
Kev, I'Vt Johnnoii al Wcdtlcrburn Ore.
thia week in which he aaya that the
work of hia church piomiaea pood reaolta,
and that by chma applica'ion on tlie part
of clirixtian (MHipIti of (ho place the gow

pel can be unread an I great good done
Ilia aervicea hegin at the caiiie houra an
thoae of oura, and thu people uliow a
williniiiieaa to anKint. Kev. John'oii I

Hie only otdaiued minister in thowe paria
and with Ids earnest devollon to tlie
woik, he cant hot accompliah geal
gOIHl,

The many friend ol Mra. Nel-o- n W.
bawience will be glad to know tiiat ahe
Iiiik completely recovered from her recent
illneaa and expecta ain to commence
giving iiiHtrnction in vcx al culture lu thia
city. Mra. I.awteiico hat had several
yeara' exi'rience aa a teacher, having
tnuxht here Home time auo und alno

conducted the St. Cecilia ehorua,
coiupoed of 15 of Oiegon City'a heal

sitigera, for over n year. Since her two
yearn' residence in San Francia.'o Mra.

Lawrence haa eludicd with Francia
Hewart, who ranka nt the head of

mimical inatructora on (lie Pacific Coast,
and haa improved the opportunity of

hcarinK all the leading alnger who have
viniicd that city fnui the Kant mid

ahroitd.

All masons In poo l standing living ia
this city or vicinity are invited to attend
the l of Multnomah Lodge
A. 1''. A. M. to he held in this city next
Monday Sept. iL'th. The committee
having the matter in charge are not ac-

quainted with nil masons hero hut Would

like to seo them present.

.Ymir Face
Shows the Htale of your feelings and the

state of your health as well. Impute

hlood makes" itself api nient In a pale
mi'! Hallow cunip't' xion, pimples mid skin
eruptions. Il you are leeling weak and

worn out and do not have a healthy
you should try Acker's lilood

Klixir. It cures nil hlood diaearti-- where

cheap sarsapiU'lllaa and so called puri-liei- s

fail; knowing thin wo sell every

hotlln nn a positive ginirnnlim. tieoruo

A. Harding, ugnnt.

Wedding stationery, the latest Btyles

and finest assortment ever brought to

Oregon Ci!y ut tho Knteki'kihb ollice.
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"Saved l.cr Life."

"!"!-m
si

Ik. 'I

HWl!3, JOHN WALLET, of Jofferaon,
iJl Wla., than ahrirn none la moro Llt'hly

fitMim(J or wliJely known, wrlU:.
"In Wl I hud a aererrt attack of LaOrlppa
mid at ll,o end of four montlia, In pile of all
pliy.Jflu.ia, frli ielo and good Burning could
do, my Iuhk livartaur uervou nyalvm wro
v cornyliilely wreckl, tny I!fo wa

d of, my frlcwla giving me up. 1 coull
onlyali'cpby tliaimo of opiate. Mj luuti
and luart pained dio terribly and rny cough
wn tti'mt acTravutlu?. I could not iie In
onap'clUon hutanliorttlmeandnotoii my
left kl.lo at all. HI htinl.nnd brought me
Or. Mllea IVcrvlno and IIurt Cum and I

Uiklnj Dmm. V.'lien I had tak.jn a hulf
botllobf eifh I waa mucb bctterntnl ponttn-uln- g

pnrnWoiitly I Ux.k aiout a down bot-
tle and WM completely ret,iril bibi-altbtt-

tlmiurprlnoof all." tZT?rK?"-rT-
Pr. Slllea Ilninodlwt 3' rl f'A- - i

am uli It all drug-Bio- ta

umlcr a poiltlve W:lir IP
euanritoc, f)rt twttla "JHePrt CtT?t

or money ifc 4
fn,r.al. Il.k on dl. Uew of ttio licnrt, and t ;' J j
nerviM. frn,. Adlri,

lJU. MILU MKDH'AL vo., tikbart, lud.

Pad lie I'tilremlly lada,
Thl ia undoubtedly the bet unlvemity

of learning in the atate. Fimt becaurn
the Pearaon'a fund, of one hundred thou- -

aand dollam, haa been raiaed, placing
the school on a firm baaia financially.
Second the faculty, nine in number, are
considered to be the ableat in the North- -

went, and third be aue the moral stan-
dard of the institution ia of the highest
character, C'ha. I'.radley a graduate of

the uniyemity is the newly elected
teacher of chemistry and a master of his
work. Mr. K. Meresse, of Oregon City,
ia (lie instructor In rrench, and lie
thorougely understands the language
throughout. Athletics are reviving and
all branches of christian work will con-

tinue to prosper. School opens Sept 21

18!i8. Expense are exceedingly reaon-
able and all young people cannot afford
to disregard the opjortumLea alTordcM

by lids school.

Buckle n'ft Arnlra .lillic.
The liest salve in the world for Cut,

limine, Sorea, Ulcers, Salt Kheiini,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapa-- hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Ernp-- j
Hons, ami positively cures Tiles or no ;

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
H'rfect sntiafaction or money refunded

For Bula by Charinan A Co., Charman
Hros. Hlock. Price 25c.

Catarrh Cured. A Hear head and
sweet hreiith secured with Shiloh's
Catarrh Keniedv; sold on a guarantee.
N'naal Injector free. Sidil hy Charman A

Co., druggists, Oregon City.

Fires Itatte tin the Wet Side.

for several days past, a lerce fire has
Uen sweepimr the west sile from aa far
up the woal camp at Willamette Kails,
downtoihe Ilolton road. The nnmer
oua lioii-e- s scattered tliroiiL'liout the
timber have heen protected only hy the
most exhaua ive etlorta on the part of

theoatiera, who iuard them day aiel
niittit, Tucsil.iy the paper mills Hosed
hecaiioe tlie hands were all needed t

lilit the threatening ll.iint s which wee
coiitiuii.illy cridaug.Tiiig tlio safety of

the Coniininy's many oordn of wood.

Wednesday, all night long tlie employes
of the mills, ahout 200 m number, fought

the flames with tireless energy, by

meaiid of dampened B.icka, trenches and
hose, resting not until they had the
ant infliction of seeing most of the fire ex
liiiguislied. Kvery night during the
past week, tho ll.imes have mounted
heavenward through the bianchea if
the trees, lighting up tho d.irkened sky
with a luster beautiful to behold, This
illumination with a miiliitude of sm iller
11 res, hiirning here and there, have made
the scene one lona to he remembered.
Thu cause of this wi fire is not

known, but tlio supposition ia that some
one In the wood enmp carelessly lighted
a bun fire, and not giving it proper at
tention, the rising wind fanned it into a

raging flame.

Johnson has the best hair cutler in the
city.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who haa lume I uck and weak kid-

neys, malaria, nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself ruht away by
t iklni! Klectric Hitters. This medicine
touts up the wholn system, acts na a
stimulant to the liver and kidneys, is a
blood puritlior and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. It is

purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
and restoies the system to iU natural
vigor. Try Klectric Bitters and be con-- 1

vinced that they aro a miracle worker.
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a
bottle at Charman & Co. Drug Store.

Karl's Clover Hoot Tea, for Constipa-
tion it's the boat and if after lining it yon
don't say so, return the package and get
your money, Sold by Cbarrnun ft Co.,
druiigiats, Oregon City,

iJanicl Williams, at the northeast cor-
ner of ('enter and Seventh atreets, haa a
choice and well selected stock of f.imily
uroceries which he is selling at very
reasonable rates. His motto is "live
and let live, with honest weights and
measures", (jood delivered to any
part of the city.

Dr.GD'S
For Poople That Aro
dick or "just voa t
I'ool WolL" PILLS

ONLY rO A
RtfflovM Plmpl, curt HMdacha, Oytptptla a4CMllniMaa. 24 el.. boi t ilruirirl.t.or ,j nailteujaM rtt, a4drH Dr. Bosanka Co. i'.
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Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
tiinke a kciklty nt
Kollrnfiv. ha without

H U Vs. dount treatwJ n.l cur-- U

U Nfv 'l more 'ium i than anr
U U VJ Itvlnx I'hyalciani hli
H P K I "c M ia 04ilhlni(.
JL CB w have heuril o( cukI

at to yei' n'aiulinif
curia U7
him. He
piiillh.
valaabl
work on
thisevt,tJ b
he iudUi
with a
lurtrn bot

tle of hli abnolute care, fre to any auffcrers
whomnywnd their 1'. (J. and Expre.tn 'i.lre,
Prof.W. H. PEEEE, T. D.. 4 Cedar r,r ., Km Tort
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C. H. BESTOinZ h 'GO- -

Low Prices. First-clas- s doods.
Corner 11th Street?, Oregon City, Oregroi .

r.T.T.T.T.TT.T.TYTTVT

THE FIRST OF THE YEAR 2

Will L a desirable to enter

New will I e cnrnmencerl after holi.lay vacation.
For catalogue, aildrecs

W. I. STALEY, Salem, Oregon.

i Wif
Han an excellent preparatory school with Normal, ISuviiifva, 1'repnratory Clacpical and I'reparatory

Scientific courses offers the standard College, CUiaical and Seieiitific courses.

Eiprntes rmall anywhere Northwest
where equal educational advantage afforded.

eUiinient Iscilitirs...

and Main

time the

elasieH the

and

Hifiy-toun- h year begins Sept. i, 1898.
8e,,d

oHnto m . . . willis c. ea wlet. 1 m , Prei
Salem . Oreaon.
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has been for sixty years the popular medicine for colds, coughs, and all

diseases of the throat and lungs. It cures Asthma and Bronchitis, and so

soothes the irritated tissues that a refreshing sleep invariably follows its

use. No mother fears an attack of Croup or "Whooping Cough for her
children, with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the house. It is a specific for

that modern malady, La Grippe. It prevents Pneumonia, and has fre-

quently cured severe cases of lung trouble marked by all the symptoms

of Consumption. It is

The Stands
for

iii

EiSTY

cctonl

ra Remedy

Colds, Coughs, and Lung Diseases.
"At the age of twenty, after a severe sickness, I was left with weak lungs, a terrible

cough, and nearly all the symptoms of consumption. My doctor had no hope of my
recovery; but having read the advertisements of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I determined to
try (hat preparation. I did so, and since that time, I have used no other cough medicine.
I am now seventy-tw- o years old, and I know that at least fifty years have been added to
my life by this imcomparable preparation." A. V. Sl'LKRY, I'lainfidd, N. J.

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Teetotal for nearly fifty yeara and found it to be an excellent
remedy for all bronchial and throat diseases."

L. II. MATHEWS, Editor Nmt-Dispah- Oneonta, Ala.

My first remembrance of Ayer's Cherry Tectoral dates back thirty-si- x years, when my
mother used it for colds, coughs, croup, and sore throat. She used no other medicine in
attacks of that sort among her children, and it never failed to bring prompt relief and cure.
I always keep this medicine in the house, and a few doses quickly check all colds, coughs,
or any inflammation of the throat and lungs, J. O'DO.N N'lil.I., Seattle, Wash.

I have sold Ayer's Medicines for forty five years. I know of no preparation that equals
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for the cure of bronchitis. It never fails to give prompt relief."

C. L. SHERWOOD, DrugsUt,Howagiac, Mich.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral both In my family and practice, and consider it one
cf the best of its class for la grippe, colds, coughs, bronchitis and consumption in its early
stages." W. A. WKIGHT, M. D., Harnesville, Ga.

" Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Tectoral cured me of the asthma after thahest medical
skill had failed to give me relief." F. S. HASSLE R, Editor Argus, Table Rock, NcU

an be had at Half Price.
Full Size, $1.00; Half Size, 50 cts.
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